
Super Charger
Global Travel Charger
QI Wireless Charging
Power Bank

    Model :KP-Super
    Input:AC100-240V 50/60Hz 0.5A
    AC Charger:5V     3A (15W) Total

    Type-C:Output:5V     2.4A Max  Input:5V    3A 
    Output: 2xUSB5V      2.4A Max(Green)
    Capacity:6700mAh
    Qi Wireless out:5W
    Dimension:80x80x29mm     
    Weight:240g

Type-C Input:5V    3A;Output:5V    2.4A   

QI Charging LED red;Standby LED green   

3 USB Output:5V    2.4A 

Battery indicator

Power switch  
Short press to off power
Long press to turn off the power

QI 5W Wireless Charging Transmitter

Function description:
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USB Output:5V    2.4A 

8 AC Input;changeable plug or use extension cord
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Operation:

1、Turn on/off
Light press the power switch to turn on the machine 
and wireless charging funciton,
The output is automatically turned off after30seconds

2、Charging oneself
in electric socket,then LCD screen will flicker;
after fully charged,LCD indicates"100%"

3、Wireless Charging
Make sure your phone build-in or install wireless 
charging receiver

Support passthrough charging
Turn on the power switch,put your phone on the 
centre of "QI" charging mark
Please long press the power switch three seconds 
to turn off power when do not use wireless charging

! [Caution]

Do not drop or bump,don' t put it in into the fire,hot
temperature and water.
Please use the proper charger or adapter for it,if
have any deformities or corrosion,please stop using!
Warning:improper use may cause product damage
and may harm your self! keep it away from the child!

Use car charging

Use the plug to charge it

Use an extension cord to charge it

FCC Warning StatementChanges or modifications not expressly approved by the 
party responsible for compliance could void the user’s authority to operate the equipment.
 This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for a Class B digital 
device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable
 protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. This equipment 
generates uses and can radiate radio frequency energy and, if not installed and used in 
accordance with the instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 
However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular installation. 
If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or television reception, which can 
be determined by turning the equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct 
the interference by one or more of the following measures:
‐‐ Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.
‐‐ Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.
‐‐ Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to which the
           receiver is connected.
‐‐ Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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